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KID GLOVE SALE

A $12,000 Purchase from a New York Furrier-Includi- ng Fur Coats, Fur Sets, Fur Muffs,
and Fur Scarfs-Al- so Our Own Fur Stock Sacrifice Everything at About One-Ha- lf Price

Fine French kid, Cape
" and Mocha

Gloves, one and two-clas-p effects in

black, white, tan and gray; . PA
fitted to the hand. At main i JV

. glove counter, atj-pair- '. ......
Women's length Gloves-Br-ack,'

white and tan, fine French
lambskin; worth np to .n 4 AO
$3.50 bargain square .vliO
.at, pair ...... ..

FUR COATS
Lonf Pobt Coats, worth 5.00
at ........ $82.50

Long Siberian Squirrel Coats, worth
$125, at ..,....-...V.v,..$5.0- O

Lone Blended Brook Mink Coats, worth
75.80. at . i.9H.

Long Frenrh ConejCoats,' worth
t3a.0. at ....$19.00

Long Northwestern Mink Coats, worth
$84.00. at ... ....... ...$3.00

Long Caracal Coata, worth $09.00.
at v i.WBOO

Long Pony Coats, worth $50.00.
at . ..faajw

Long Krlmmer Coals, worth $ If 0.00.
tat '..$.00
Long Pony Coat, worth $85.00.

at - ' $8.0O
Long Near Seal Coat, caracal trimmed.

worth $159 00, at ... ..... .... .$69.00
Long Near Seal Coat, worth $135.00.

at $75.00
Long Fine Caracal Coat, worth $150.00,

t '. $15.00
Genuine African Monkey Skin Coat,

worth $198.00, at $09.00
Genuine Leopard Skin Coat, beaver

trimmed, worth $250.00, at.. $ 150.00

Genuine Wool Seal Coats, worth $65.00
U $29.00

Near Seal Coat, Canadian Marten trim-
med, worth 1158.00, at....... $75.00

Hatched Fur Sets
Large Mink Seta, worth $250.00,.

at $80.00
Fin Brown Bear Set, worth $125.00,
at ...... S40.OU

Canadian Marten and Near Seal Set,
worth $100.00, at $45.00

Blue Grey Fox Set, worth $125.'O0,
at ' $38.00

Black Fox and. Shirred Satin Set, worth
$100.00, at $35.00

Red Fox Sets, worth $40.00, at $25.00
Isabella Fox 8etsjvorth $59, at $29.00
Blue Wolf Sets, worth $50, at $23.00
Black Wolf Seta, worth $50, at $22.50
Pointed Fox Sets, worth $39, at $19.00
Natural Wolf Sets, worth $35, at $19.00
Natural Raccoon Seta, worth $39.00, '

at $19.00
Natural Wolf Sets, worth $30.00,
: at .., $15.00
Black Fox Sell, worth $30.00, at $15.00
Jap Mink Seta, worth $25, at. .$12.50
Iceland Fox Sets, worth $25, at $l!L3ti
Iceland Fox Seta, worth $15. at $8.98
Fin French Coney Seta, worth $15.00,

at $7.80
Fine Isabella Opossum Sets, worth

$15.00, at $7.50
Black French Coney Seta; worth $12.60,

at .$0.98
French Coney Seta, worth 1 10, at $5.00
Coney Seta, worth $7.50, at .... . $3.98
Large Blue China Wolf Sets, worth
. $10.00, at $4.98

Women's and children's gloves and mittens French lamb-- am a a
skin, mocha and cap black, white, gray and Un, unltned j I II 1 1

or fleeced, one and two elaapa; at a pair ww

Special Sale of Hosiery
Women's Imported Lisle Thread and Cotton Hosiery-Merceri- zed,

silk finished lisle, double soles, high spliced
heels and toes; black, tan and fancy; worth np . QDnto 50c 'a pair, at, pair ; ,.Ck O C

Women's and Children's. Cotton! and Lisle Finished Hosiery fleecy
lined and wool, double heels and toea; also misses',' boys' and chil-
dren's 'ribbed hosiery and fleecy lined and wool' hose; 1 n 1
worth 25c pair; at, pair labZC

Men'a Fine Cotton and Wool Hos-

iery, double solea, heels and
Women's Black Pure Silk Boot

Hosiery wide lisle garter tops,
lisle double heels and in. toes; worth 20o pair, f Ol.. AdW2Vat, pairtoes worth 35e pair, at

Women's, Men's and Children'a, Cotton and. Fleecy Lined Hosiery
' double heels and toea; also' misses , boys' and children a . ribbed

9cschool hosiery, fast colors and all slaea worth 15c a pair...
t, pair ."

Infanta' Pur Cashmere Hose, silk heels and toes; black, pink
and sky; worth ISc a pair, at, pair......; 7c

t

FUR SCARFS
Alt the odd Scarf la the two stocks. In-

cluding all the different fur and styles,
that art worth from $1.5 up to $11.00,
go at 60 to 3.00 li'Wi The most sensational barctains in fors of KM I

't'i Ugh and mediom grade that were ever of- - IA I

7,1 1 fered by any store. This immense purchase f I IHlMSBBVHsMi

FUR MUFFS

MINK JURS
ANY MINK SET-AN-

MINK SCAET
ANY MINK MUFF

In the entire stock at 50o on the
dollar. Just hajf price.

Sale of Winter Underwear
Women 's, Fine Ribbed Union Suits and Vests and Pants;
fleecy lined cotton; worth np to 75c; OQp
special, at, garment..........

Mlasea'. Children's and Boys I'nlow Baits Heavy and mediumoq
weight fleeced cotton; regular 60c values, at. suit ........ OavC

Women's Ribbed Oottoa Long 1 Boys' Shirts and Drawers Heavy

I ' " I together with all our own,stock i sgoing Sat- - (rz; V "

. . ifcifv nrdar at redaction! never before heard of t'Tr
ZTjJ in Omaha. The window displays have at-- 3"ff ' tracted crowds. Saturday on second floor. ; r- -

Any separata miff from the slocks that
has sold from $1.00 to $25.00, will be
sold af. etch ....... .690 to 810.00

a.
Sleeved Corset Covers! OQ, neeced cotton; 3o O r

...aba7W quality, at, garment. ..60c quality, at, each

EXTRA SPECIAL' JANUARY SALE HUMAN HAIR GOODS BRANDEIS DRUG DEPT.
Sale of Switches Powder, at..14s

WASH DRESSES
For Children and Junior

Pretty, dainty, little frocks of the new

spring wash fabrics in ctiambrays, peJ- -

Mo." Dr.
Tooth
at ....

Gravea
Powder
.....are

Special Sale of Shoes
"

Old Store Main Tloor

U50 MEN'S SHOES AT $2.85 PES PAR ..
ISO pairs of men's shoes In tan calfskin, dull calf, vici kid and patent
: leather made by a well known manufacturer Goodyear stitched
sole of Oak leather good shapes In button or lace A f)P

m m
That will bring hundreds

to oar Hair Dept.
2d floor and Fomp'n room

Women who know
del quality hair roods
will require no prompt-lo- g

to share In these un- -'

usual Taluea

cales, rcpfSk gfnghnms, cotton wrdu .')

lie Amole Roes
Craem at . .

tie Lilac Talcum
Powder at .So

tc Ranltol race fJS bottle Perox- -
Croam at... He id at ie

lee Java Rlr .l 8n"0'e.powder at ..tte
1 lb.

Team Borax, te f pkg XolIet
- " Paper at ..see
Jap Rose Soas,

per cake ,...Te Rexall Cold
lie Llqtloaorie i""1 lee.

Soap, cake, So Me. Se, aoe
' and Tte

lin. Tale's Al- -

Craam eae Ru" Illr Ton- -
to la auaran- -

Yale'a Ii Hair teed at so
Tonle at . So and ..... .,,.$1

stylesall sixes and widths; regular a. anoe; oat- - mr. gj' urday, at...............JS Pom pel an
tlaiuo Cream
at .....,'...

iOc Pebeco Tooth
Pane at ...We

,roys and lawns. Hundreds of pretty
styles that show the difference over the

past season's styles, at ;.;

98c$1.50.$1.98.$2,50.$2.98

:';3.9M5.00 ud $6.98

Boys'
' Sboeev Sites" up to IS H :

our regular fl.tf grade In all
sites at. . . . . ... ..... S1.25

Women's Shoe In tan .calfskin,
wide toea,- - shorti vamp: all
sltea at.. 12.88

Infanta' Shoes Odds and ends
that are $1.50 and $1.75 values;
special at...... 9$e

Girls' and Children's Shoes Odds
i and ends worth up to $3 a pair,

on bargain ubles,' pair '15
at. the pair... .254

1 --Inch switches, values up to $1.50, at. . 69
stitchos, values up to $3. at.... $1.45

$2-ln- twitches, values np to $4, at... $1.1)8
switches, val--1 swltchea, val-

ues np ta $1.00, at I ues np to $8.00, at
;only ........J3.08 V'on'r 14.98

switches, value up to $10, at.. $43.98
Only short stm, guaranteed natural . wavy

switches are ottered. Ail shades except fray,
i We do all kinds of balr work.

Hwltrhea nuute from combing
Switches dyed by expert

Hair Pressing, Manicuring and Shampooing.
Appointments made by phone. -

Try our manicure with Oriental Oil; preserves
the beauty of the nails. Prevents brlttleness
and hangnails. -

Infants', Soft, Bole Shoe BOc and
CUT OUT THIS SECTION

This Coupon with OOC
Entitles you to a HALF DOZEN of onr
regular $4.00 a dozen Photofrraphs if pre-
sented Saturday or any day next week.

$5.00 c

$5
Women's Fine Serge and Broadcloth Dresses at

One-piec- e Proses, worth up to $ 15 each, Saturday,
very special, while they last, at. . . ',

GREAT FINAL CLEARANCE OF WINTER SHOES

For Men, Women and Children Now Going On Basement

POMPEIAN ROOM PHOTO STUDIO. BRANDEIS STORES 1BRANDEIS STORES
any tines. Any boy may become a mem Jbefore the ceremony. HunfrfARKRS AE ENTHUSIASTIC iBKlon. alto a 'brother of the brlda.

TO DMTCJOUR SCHOOLS

Work on Additions Be Com

tilayed th lbDsrtn wddlna mualo aa
ber of St Stephen's Boys club by an
tending the Sunday school, at Saratoga
hall.i Twenty-fourt-h and Amea avenue
The membership Is large and growing.

'New Advertising Manager ;

of The Omaha Bee Arrives
t eMaaaaen

Saew Eu Given! Auuranc of

Bumper Grep This Tear.

COXES wmi KZIDED BADLY

menced in the Spring.

smaller boys ' even opportunities for

point. There will be fifteen event, com-

prising weight, races and Jumping, as
well aa severs! gymnasium strength testa.
The program ht designed for entertain-

ment aa wall aa contest. Only boy who

ar oa tb roll ef ttt. Stephen's Sunday
chool will be enured a contestants.

Th meet will be followed by an Inter-cla- s

basket ball game. In which four
team will participate. Th Boys' club

thry entertd the etremony room and
the Mcndeln-ol- u a receaalonal. A

wedding wa earved. Decora-tion- a

ra of Klllanwy row with palma
and fen. gucata at the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hunt-

ington of Umahv parenta- of rh bride,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick EUK and
Mln Dorothy Kit's of Chlcao.

BUILD SIXTEEN. NEW ' BOOMS

Get aa Awfal Prleht .

by fear of appendicitis? Take Dr. Klng'a
New Life Pills and soon see bowel
trouble vanish. Guaranteed. Sc. . For
ale by Beaton Drug Co.Wbea Pre seat . plaaa As Carrieda Wblrli Were Dry Have 'Oet Fastrtrwa Ileadred Mere

Pesill Cmm Be Ae. , Is tb Road te
Beta Bll"rrV GI4 Crep Xet .

Brete4 Ja teaie
Sevtloea.

ba open dates on Its horn floor tb
Utter part of February. Oajne of basket
ball will be accepted ot other courts at

- Persistent Advertising
Big Return.rsaaisiite.Iowa Corn is Just

. When plan now under advisement by, Dhiabia Prtlaiit A(it Morrlaey of the
IMInote Cmtrai, With headquartera H . . as Bad as Nebraska

"need corn la In a bad' condition In

tbe Board of Education are tarried out
1.M additional pupils can be accemmc
dated In tao graded school of the city.
This much spare Is now needed, a sevIowa aa In Kebraaka, and, In fart, a The Famous

Dubuqne, la., i la the cur Urr. a trip
over bla tcrrilory, which cver Ulum-oi- a.

South Dakota, wntern Iowa aud
Mcbrwka. He baa found that over th
entlr am the anew baa ban uaueually
bcevy and that farmat are eatbuahutle
ewr the proapects for a bumper crop this

deplorable lark of ared corn prevail New Spring
Lingerie Waists

Messallna and
Tcffsta Silk
Petticoat In all

eral of th building sre congested.
throughout th corn belt." aald C. W.

" Cftorfe W. rreeton ha arrived
In Omaha to assume the position
of advertlslnc manager ut The
Bee. lie cornea with the but recom-

mendations from h's latest em-

ployers, who on bis deperture gave,
htm splendid pre notice In tbe
paper tor which b worked Mr. .

Preston wa advertising manager
of the Dultith e for
several years and prior to that
Urn was In charge of the adver-

tising department of the Detroit
Journal. - ' 4 -

la speaking of bis departure,
from Duluth the News-Tribu-

ys:
'Mr. Preston ha been active la

business circles of Ibis etiy d
leave a wide circle ef friends,

be will ml him. During his reel.
dene In this city lie has been aa
active member of tbe boat dub,
the Commercial club, the Knights
of Pythias and the Dramatic Order
ef Knlgbla of Kborhusan.

sirs. Preston and their child re
will remain la Duluth antll March.

Sixteen new rooms will be constructed
Oraham of Dee Maine, le--. maneser ef 95C

2

valuee
at

at Miller Park school, four new rooms at
the National Med Tester oompaoy. wba Bancroft, four at Long and four at Ket- -

16th and Fa mamha been taatlna corn exhibited at the torn. , Each room will seat from forty to
fifty pupils.cor bow at Lincoln and who wa in

Omaha today. Seeoa Fleer. Take the ZUrator.
. OTXB KeCKOBrrS An 10c STOUA total of tl.t ea will be spent In ths

improvements, tjt.a) 0f which will go to
Miller Park. te Bancroft. tll.COs to
Long and tit,) te Kellotn.

la tbe portion nt Booth Dakota that
ware In the dry brlt laat year. Mr. Mor-iM-

found aaow from on toot to alsb-tae- a

incnes deep ob the lvel and even
more rn the Jim rlrw valley. la that
aaotlon of tbe atate ther are thoueanda
of acre o( wheat nnthreebed and ettll la
jth abocka la the fieWa Ever alnce early
last tail, then baa been a much rata aad
enow- that (armera bar bee anabl to
cure for their arala. Ordlnarllr It would

Rooms to accommodate elementary
grade pupils are now being rented at
Long. There are no accommodations at

"la wow of the rihiblt at Lincoln."
aald Mr. Oraham. "I waa unable to find
a elrujle eer that would terminate."

The ten bad not been completed when
Mr. Qraltam left Lincoln, but the full re-

sults will be made known tomorrow In
bulletin aent out by tbe state experi-
ment 'elation. ' '

Mr. Orabam any that unlet exhauatlv
testa are m4e by the farmer, there
will be a oerloua roe In tb IU corn
yield, net only m Nebraska, but In Iowa
and tbe Dakoue. Teats made by tb

GEORGE W. PRSSTOK. ' tb Bancroft for th eighth grade. The
other schools, while not so congested as
Long and K el lore, still are la need ofhave (polled, bat during the last winter

the weather baa been eo cold that tbe more room.

ibey waived preliminary bearing and were Money for this work ta now held by the
board, being part of a levy made for theState May Help in
purpose. When these repair and add.

bound over to the dlstrtct, court trader
bonds ef POS each, which they gav at
once.

experiment staUoa at Amea. la., show
that th am condition prevail In that

moittwr ba aU froara vt and tb grata
te a dry a bone. -

la Iowa and nortbere Nebraaka,
by tbe heavy fell of aaow dar-

ing tbe last few week. Mr. Mon-lat- aya
the fan&en are making ereperatloea to

.put out ene of the lanrm crop In year.

Seed Corn Campaign
In tbe ease ef the atat against thestate as In Nebraska.

Mr. Utakam advise every termer te Midway aaloon. over wbteb a jury dia- -

Hon are completed the bond Issue will
be entirely absorbed. Member of tb
Board of Educatloa believe tbere hi little
te be gained la delay and with tb early
spring construction work will be com-

menced en all tbe building.

The pure seed law passed by th last
reed' yesterday, a new Jury will be legtsbuur has not been enforced, but

the office of atat food commissioner isdrawn next Tuesday and the ca be
trrt bis corn, following th susceatloa
that ar being mad by th publicity bu-

reau of the Commercial club. 11 s been act for trial January ?C
aertoualy considering the tasting of ee

Vibes Like These Need Not

ExtrtYigaat Advertising

SATURDAY
50 Coats in Black Broadcloth and
mil tares, real $10.00 and M QC
$12.50 valued Mi 3 3

Choice of any Coat and Suit in the
house, including plushes and vel- -

Aad All Alteration $ Free
; 600 Skirts of ever np to date mater-- .

.. ials'and makes, including French
voiles, in three lots, for quick' S";. ,S2.95-$3.50-$5.- C0

Dresses for all occasions

:..'....$5.oo-$o,o- o

; These are values that mast com-r-,
mand your attention, and it makes
it possible for being on second floor.

FORMER OMAHA GIRL IS
MARRIED AT KANSAS CITY bom teet ar es?y and sufficient. H corn for tbe farmers, according to a let.

tcr received from Niels P. Hansen, deputyempbaatam the fact that farmers can find Yeiser Sends Out
ample ered corn at home It they will eotnintialooer, by Manager Parrtah ef the

publicity bureau of the Commercial club.
W.m Eether Huntington, dauahter of

Mr. and Mn. Minor ft. HunUnatoe, and
J,r. jubnt J. Davtee were married at

teat. Tbe first teet does not prove con-

clusively that nonieirminatlnc corn la not
t be had. A teet applies only te the ears

'
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLUB

GIVES. ATHLETIC MEET

The Boys dub of St-- Stephen's Sunday
acbool will have aa indoor athletic meet

at tbe Fort Omaha gymnaatom next Wed-

nesday evening, to which tbe puboe- - Is
InrttexL Tbe event will be called la two
classes aa te give the larger and tbe

The let.er read:
I am In receipt of yonr letter of Jantite bo aa of the brtie. ZU Vest Armom- -

tasted and not the (eneral crib. By maW uary M and In reply win aay that while
the laat legislature Daas'd a aeed law. itboalevard. Kanaa Ufjr. at it o'clock

Monday. Bv. J. B. Wleoa of Weat-- 1n continued tests- sufficient cor to
tailed-t- make an appropriation for Ha

plant aay farm ea be obtained, be ear. enforcement. Aa it reuutree eooaMeraoie
expense te equip seed laboratory and

nnabl to do anything with th aeed partMidway Proprietors i ;
TrJMter Consrasational church performed
tb ceremony. MJ Huntington wore a
4hKe salln meenllne with .overdreea ef
tinorolilered. act and carried a boaquet
of ercbl and 11ilea of th valley. Mlu
Ftorencs Etlnt ef CaleaiTe waa bar maid

Call for Delegation
The latest document eeat. out by the

John O. Teaser letter-writin- g bureau I a
call for name ta mak up a delegatmn
to go to the republican national conven-
tion te nominate Colonel IlooaeveU for
president, '"dead or alive." Mr. Tetser
explain that he la not going te take any
chaac en holding a maee meeting, con-

ference or convention and putting bis
..j. mmptomAmnt m te tb tenable of --

tAytsj

rellrosvd far to meet Mm face ta face,
but wtll fix np a Hat from the name aent
In, and go so It. In tbe postscript be
say. "DoBes-fesatlt- to teU me where
f can tmprov on what I am doing It It
doe aot Involve spending more money."

of the law. However. e pre think. ng
eetiouftly of punch ing a sTermrnatioa
even end testing ed corn tor viability,
a we have been Informed that the condi

" Held for Gambling
ef feasor and ealr attendant aod aba were
sale Kee cwweMne and carried a arm
bouquet of pink Klllanwy buda. Mr.

Daviet wa attended by Lean RtnK--

tion of th seed com this rear I ban
and w have tbouirht If possible ws
should assist- tb faimers of th state la
the matter f aeed nn eelerUoa. We are
told that the eeed men wiU run their
corn through a grader and sell tbe aeed
without any rega.d to it viability. We
hert to be tn a position before long t
Vak this sualler up, ". - -

'William CruUbBeUl.. Jack Bloomfwld
and Robert Ford were arraigned In police
eeert yesterday oa a charts of gam-
bling. A. C. Ritchie, attorney for tb de-

fease, conceded tbe stats had sufficient
evidence to bind U uVetasdaats ever and

Kctoa of Omaha, ' brother ef tb

brM, aa best man. Mr. William Murray
. eaa "At Cava" aud "1 Leva Xea Truly'

"V


